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Adams County Man Named
and Confirmed as Print-

ing Superintendent

Robert a Miller,

\\V formerly a news-
\jso\A gjo paper publisher

In Adams county

nJclft State committee
for several years,

lie Printing and
%nding and promptly confirmed by
"!?e State Senate. Mr. Miller suc-

?S<MIS D. Edward Long, of Fayette-
Franklin county, and his ap-

pointment was foreshadowed some
time ago. His carao was sent to
the Senate at 5 o'clock and lm-'
mediately confirmed. He will as-
sume office on Tuesday, April 1.

Mr. Long was named to succeedA. Nevln Pomeroy, of Chambers-ntJrg- who got into difficulties withthe Brumbaugh administration right
after the speakership battle. He
18 v.'"1 attorney and a newspaper
publisher and made numerous re-
commendations for changes in the
system of conducting State print-
ing:

,

Mr. Miller's appointment fore-shadows a reorganization of the de-
partment and probably changes insome of the placeholders. He was
here late yesterday and was heart-
ily congratulated. He is a closefriend of Samuel S. Lewis, the York
county leader whom he helped to
swing the 20th congressional district
into tho Republican column and has iserved as Republican county chair-
man of Adams county. He is in-
terested in the Republican historicalcommission in Gettysburg.

To Rush Work.?Contracts for the
construction of the new squadron
armory in Philadelphia and the
buildings for the armories at Tyrone
and Reading will be signed fts" soonas possible and operations com-
tnencecl at an early day. The papers
are being prepared at the of£ice*of

the Adjutant General to-day. The
repairs at West Chester and Potta-
town will also be started soon.

Much Fertilizer I'sed. Seventy-
six per cent, of the farmers of Penn-
sylvania used commercial fertilizers
during 1918, according to estimates
mode at the Department of Agri-
culture, the total amount used being
given as 384,530 tons, the average
price being between J26 and $3l a

ton. It is estimated that over $ll,
000,000 was spent for fertilizer dur-

ing the year.
To Finish Work.?Brigadier Gen-

eral C. T. Cresswell, commanding

the Pennsylvania Reserve Militia,
will start to wind up the inspections

in the second regiment of infantry
this week. These inspections will
complete the inspections and get
things ready for the summer and
outdoor work.

Probe Reported.?The Baldwin
resolution to provide for the ap-
pointment of a legislative commis-

sion to investigate the public school

system was reported yesterday by

the Senate Education committee.
The same committeo reported the

When You and Your
Wife Are Fifty

W illyou still be paying rent or willyou have a
Home of your own and be secure in the knowl-

- edge that whatever happens you will have a
roof over your head in your old age?

We have helped 3500 families provide that
roof by our fair and easy Monthly Payment
plan. No commission, no renewals, small ex-
pense and participation in profits.

Come in and see us, or ask for our booklet?-
"How to Get a Home."

Pennsylvania's Largest Savings and Loan
Association

Twenty-second Year; Resources $4,365,000.00
108 North Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.

State Capital Savings &Loan Association

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

f~
ou Can't Help But
Like The Globe's
few Spring Styles

Men and Young Men are
calling THE GLOBE'S the
most up-tordate showing of
Spring Suits and Top Coats
they've ever seen. It is.

THE GLOBE styles are always
far in advance. We've big assort-
ments of the new Waistline Suits in
all the last-minjite models, made
specially for us by the famous
FASHION PARK Tailors.

THE GLOBE Clothes cost you no
more than the ordinary kind.

$25 to $6O
Men who pay $25 for their Suits will

find here the greatest values $25 can buy.

Men's Spring Hats
Our Hat stock is now at its best.

New shades of Browns and Greens
jri , 1* 1_ C! ? A al_ ' n t^le new shapes. Also conser-
ksiy IlSll ijpring V_jlOtlieS vative styles in Black, Grays and

Brown. All are here for a try-on.

For Boys?Better $3 to $7
Values Than Ever *""*and Schob,e '

s Ha,s
' 55

Ask to see The Globe Special at
The materials are better, the styles $3.50.

are better and the tailoring is better

than ever before. Allmodels?high- ~r\ INE Cambric V-Neck Night
waisted suits, close-fitting suits?dou- Shirts?Cut extra full and long;
, , , , T e,l ?. r attractively trimmed in Blue, Red
ble-breast suits Aorlolk suits reef- anc j white on collar and pockets;
ers and top coats they're all here s 'zes to $1.25

and in the finest fabrics made ?bright "11 TEN'S English Lisle Socks

and subdued patterns. Black, White, Navy and Cor-
dovan; 39£ or 2 pairs for

$lO, $12.50, $l5 to $25 "R ICH New c"r,at !?BS-? atu
.

r_

J-v ing a pure Silk Grenadine, in

Comolete Stocks of Boys' "ovel c° lor combinations; decided-
J lv smart tpi.UU

Hats, Caps and Furnishings.

Soldiers and Sailors Get The Globe's
Free Military Book Today

It's a concise pocket edition of the stirring events of the World War, made
graphic with maps and tells all about the part played by the victorious Yanks.
Cut out the coupon below and mail it to THE GLOBE, and we'll send you our
Military Book FREE or ifyou prefer bring the coupon to our store and receive
the book FREE.

Name

Address

Rank Div Reg't Co
T

\ '

THE GLOBE

Eyre bills requiring the closing of
one room school houses in fourth
class school districts, where the at-
tendance la 10 or l®s pupils and
providing for the consolidation of
schools.

Canada Will Send
Many Shoes to Europe

Ottawa, Mar. 26. ?Canada willfur-

nish shoes for Europe during the re-

construction In greater proportion to

her population than any other nation
in the world. This will Include the

finished product and raw hides.
Anticipating a tremendous demand

for leather from the devastated na-

tions of Europe at the cessation of
hostilities, the Dominion government
has compiled statistics to determine
her resources and ability to supply
the needs. ? ~

These show that Canada, at the
close of 1918, had approximately 0.-
600,000 beef and leather cattle, and
2,750,000 milch cows?a bovine total
of 9,240,000 for a total population of
slightly more than 8,000,000.

I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I What Kind of Clothes Will
I You Buy This Spring?

Will you buy the kind you want because you have found 4*
the "right store" or will you take what you can get from a store that don't have a

I?
full choice range of "dependable clothe#?"?Most men have some idea about the styles but you
willappreciate, knowing that most men consider this "Live Store" a style center and come here
because we make it a point to be first with the newest ?We get the best clothes that are made?> I *

clothes produced by real style creators?-*

Hart Schaffner & Marx I
Kuppenheimer & I

Society Brand Clothes I

I chrrrirHmm average young man; single and double-breasted; B
? IreES slash pockets are favorites; many of them have

piping around the collars and pockets; some m

I
have panel backs?You'll have to see them to H

1 You can come to this "Live Store" I
HM!land in a half hour get a suit or overcoat that fits
MMJm ?

you perfectly?You'll save money, too?Our wonderful
variety includes models for every variation of the human

| figure: stout men, big men, slender men and short men H.
?Don't waste time going from place to place when you
have a store that carries all the best makes?Few stores
are accorded this distinction but the enormous business

H WC ma^es t)°utrich account very attractive to the H

I Stetson Hats j I
I | Buying a hat might be a problem to ! \u25a0

i you men who are not so fortunate as to have a tißfJm||g£\
i | good adviser to help you choose it, but if you want to be abso- . 1
i lutely sure of getting the right style and color let us match , £r iO r )

your new suit with the correct Hat at this "Live Store." "

'

I

1 j . Try The Dependable Doutrich Service. I ft

11


